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been going on for the last three weeks was
oniy a lorerunner oi?
now you can have them at your own price.
Read carefully the following and notice the
Kiuub anu sizes in

I o Dairs No. 41 Anil (I T.nflioo', v,u.w ui,8uu ubuiu, nuu uuu uonuir,M H' & Co 8 make every Pair warranted, at $2. old price $2.90. '

8 pairs, sizes 3s to 7s, genuine
warranted, at $2, old price $2.90.

9 pairs Ladies' erennine Goat,
make, warranted, at $1.75, old price

4 pairs Ladies' Kid. button, sizes
rauu?u, at oia price $z.ou.

7 pairs. Ladies' Common Sense
warranted, sizes to 7, at $1.75, old

--

7 pairs extra hierh cutlCid. J.0 J -

iiiu price co.

0 FALL GOODS.

J ti.Lstniks ol spring uooos
fci- - iasii liii'C become exhaust
"j m riiiK b so Uiat it is lmpossi-for.rjMonn- frs

to get what, tbey
Vint, 1 ii"-V-

I
repie-uisiieu.wii- au

KnlireK New Stock of Goods,

.f;t..,i tn iho late Summer and Fall
Tin1 goods are in the bouse

iLhafM' to furnish all of my trade
afj.l tin public generally wuu iuo
viry Iabt styles the market af-ffrl- s,

iu nil of the

fa Designs of Dress Goods,

: f -

mth Trimming to match.
f; i

Anil I can --assure all tbat my

BLACK GOODS DEPARTMENT

U tter supplied than over before
pith all,kimls and prices of. Cash-- ,

fnores, silk warp Henrietta Clotbs,
Jubilee Cloths, Flannels,- - Black

ilks, and a fall line of the latest
Trimmings to; match.

MTHIG.
The Clothing Department is bet- -

-- ttx supplied than ever before, as I
have closed Out most of my old
tck. The trade compelled me to
P in ahead

i

of the season, so " I
Ji.ive iiiiw in $tock the largest and
iH-s- i selected assortment oi uiocu-j- n

I hae over oflered. and atvf)ri-i'A-- A

lower than ever before. All I
itsk is a trial jbeforc you purchase.

SHOES
-

The Mioe Department is now
about eompleto, and all I have to
say is ju.st call in and you will be

CMiitid in style and price.

HATS
U you want a Straw Hat to

splice imt the season, come in and
you can irt one very reasonable.
I will not say at cost, for you would
not believe it, as that is an old
niij:;uuI iot many merchants
ever succeeded in selling on such
terms. I

Fur; Wool and stiff Hats to suit
ry bod v.

1 pair Electric Walking Boots. No. A
$2. Vprice

3 pairs extra high cut Kid, sizes 4, 4 and 8, at 81J25, old prico $1.75,
7 pairs (our $2 beauties) at $1.50, worth $2, sizes 3 to 7. -

was elected permanent chairman.Jno 'P. Leeper, of Gaston1, j was
nominated by acclamation a good
selection, ue is very j popular in
both Cleveland and Gaston.

Hons. E. McBrayer and James
u. vYeoo aaaressea a large crowd
after the convention. M i l

r 0. M. Lattimere was; ejected
chairman district executive com
mittee. j f;

. North Carolina Politics.
ijnariotie, jn. u., August! 25.

The new ccttou-mil- l at Gastonia is
wuijiicvcj iuo worn oi putting lumachinery beiner done. It will com.
mense operations the latter part of
oeptemoer.

The Third part v has
a county ticket in Iredell nonntr.
Candidate Walker spbke there
some days ago, and organized a
club with thirty members. It is
saia au ine leaders are .Radicals.

For the past ten days or more
great progress has been made in

A M

organizing Democratic clubs.
Every day new ones are reported,
ana sun toe work goes on.

Shot Through a Window.
fir. Panl. Minn.. Au crust 25.

From Currie, Minn., the Pioneer
x reefa una uowa ui 1110 tioaujscsiurttiuu
Wednesdav. near Tracvl of Moses- j V -

T. Lufkin. LutKin was snot through
a( window of the house of Eli Slay- -

M . 04-- mtiinli Via vrrna' n vvnAO ll a
! - , . i ..t ,i .

naa naa trouoie wnn iue Jiose ana
AvRrill families, and had slander
suits pending against tnem

""" " Yellow Fever.
Jacksonville, Fla., August 25.

No new cases have been reported
to the board of health in j this city
since 9 o'clock last evening. Quite
a number will be reported this af
ternoon. There is one new case
and one death at Greenland. The
board to-da- y rescinded its action
declining to furnish the names and
residences of the patients for pub
lication.

Dr. J. W. Griffith,

GREENSBORO. N. G.' ii i

Tkbth Extracted without txis bj tho use of
Nitroaa Oxide (lauehmg gas )

Office oppositb xJinbow HouSe, over Savings'
Bank. June 16-D- ly

Desirable Farm! Fori Sale
!

Only Two and a Half Miles From Town.

I have for sale on easy terms a most desirable
farm only two and half miles from the city, with
good dwellings and oat nooses, poultry yard sc.,
lnelndinara fine straw berry bed and 20 acres in
fruit trees of the most select kind! The farm con-
tains about 150 acres more or le3s and in a healthy
neighborhood, produces fine corn, wheat and to- -

Also one small farm adioining the above-containin- g

about 100 acres more or less, one naif under
cultivation and the balance well timbered. The
land is especially adapted to the growth jof corn, to-

bacco, wheat, and corn with splendid bottom
lands for the growth of hay- - Call on or address

Z. W. Whitehead, Rel Estate iAgent,
June27d&wtf Greensboro. N.

)
POMONA, NJ C,

Two and a half miles West of
Greensboro, N. C.

The main line of the Richmond
and Danville Railroad) passes
through the grounds and within
100 feet of the office. t

Salem trains make regular stops
twice daily each waj. j

Those interested in jfruit and
fruit growing ire cordially invited
to inspect this, the largest nursery
in the State and one of-cth- e largest
in the South. Stock: consists of
Apples, Peaches, Pearsf Cherries,

Plums, Japanese Persimmons,
ApricotsNectarinis, Figs,

Mulberries, Quinces,
Grapes, Pecans,

Strawberries, Raspberries, Currants,
Gooseberries, Pie Plant, Eng-

lish Walnuts, Chest-
nuts, Boses, Ever r

greens, Shade
Trees '

do, etc., ike. ij

All the new and rare varieties,
as well as the old ones, which my
new catalogue for 18SS will show.

Give j'our order, to my authorized
agent or order direct from the
nursery,; .

' ii I;
j

Correspondence solicited. J
Descriptive catalogue free to ap-

plicants. - Ii

Address J. VAN LINDLEY,
- Pomona, i

Jy26 tf Guilford Co., N. C.

to Greensboro was made by the
IV IUOIUU UUJ D, OU lb AO kjaiCLU 0 LULU
next.

Mr. J. T. Alexander, of Wilkes
county, was here this week show
ing specimens of gold nuggets and
dust taken from bis mine near Trap
Hill, Wilkes county. It is opera
ted as yet on a small scale by J. S.
Hoi brook & Co., but the returns
are gratifying. In two days four
men unearthed $8 worth of dust.
This, thus far, is about the average
returns.- -

Although our people wanted Bux
ton for Congress, they acquiesced
without a murmur iu the action of
the convention, and will give CoL
Morehead a rousing welcome when
be comes this way and a still more
enecuve manuesiauon or esteem
at the polls in November next.

It- - is reported .here that C. B.
WatsonEsq. and solicitor Settle
came vtry near getting to an exhib-
it -- of muscular power at Surry
court last Monday. They held a
joint discussion and their retorts
became too personal tor each other's
comfort.

: Our Sambo and Dinah popula-
tion are happy. Watermelons are
abundant and excursion fever rages
high.' Three hundred visited Dan-
ville last Monday. Another cargo
will excurt to Mt. Airy next Mon-
day.

The Durham folks are after our
Dr. Jas. A Blum to aid in preparing
their elaborate exhibit this fall.
The doctor has an enviable reputa
tion in arranging displays for pub
lie demonstration. His servfeos
would prove a valuable acquisition
to our Durham friends.

H. A. Watkius & Bro. make an
assignment. The firm is a new one,
and the liabilities and assets are
about equal.

Quite a number of lots of new
tobacco have appeared upon the
market. The first installment came
in at least a month ago.

We read the Daily Patriot
with much interest. Our people
are doing the good part by our
journals,, and to them Winston
Salem are indebted for a large
amount of-- their prosperity. This
is a broad assertion, but a fact not
to be disputed. Let Greensboro
do her part for the PATRIOT, and
wejare confident the results will
be returned a hundred fold. - It is
a bright, wide awake paper, and
all who read it so pronounce it.

Latest news.
: BY TELEGRAPH.

"i Thurman En Route.
Chicasro. AueustL 25. .Tudere

Thurman and his party on Friday
travelled in the private car oi tten- -

eral-Manage- r Spicer, of the Grand
Trunk Line, and it was under
stood that they were the guests of
tho road. However, oetore reacn- -

us South Bend the superintend
ent of the road man acred to get
orders to the conductor to collect"
fare from the entire party. It as
a disagreeable task for him, but
he obeyed orders, and every mem-
ber of thenartv. including Judge
Thurman himself, paid for bis pas-sag- o

with good solid cash. The
uarade of to day began to form
some time before noon, although
12 o'clock was the time set, and
soon after that hour marched
through the streets to escort the
Judge and his party to the train
on which they were taken to
Cheltenham Beach. Prominent in
parade were organizations of nat-
uralized citizens with mottoes
such as "We make citizens legal-
ly," No dynamite in ours," xind
other expressions of their loyalty
to their - adopted country. The
traveling men and local political
organizations, some organizations
from neighboring townstho bands
aud carriages made up the rest of
the procession. Judge Thurman
was greeted with great enthusi-
asm by auimmeuse crowd that fill
ed the sidewalks along the line of
march. At the beach a grand bar-
becue had been prepared at which
ten beeves and twenty abeep
were served, besides car 'loads of
other eatables aud drinkables. No
expense had been spared to make
the day a grand success,

The Shelby Democratic Senatorial Con-
vention,

Shelby, N. C, August 25 The
Democratic Senatorial Convention
thirty eighth district, met at Cher- -

ryvilleto day and was called i to
order by Capt. J. W. Gidney, who

GREENSBORO, N. C:
MONDAY, AUG. 27, 1888.

Advertise in and subscribe for
the Daily Evening Patriot.

The ISlark and Tan Convention.

On Saturday morning a black
cloud with a peculiar smell told the
people of Greensboro tbat the lie
publican party would bold its con
vention that day, aud at 12 mr,'ex
revenue oflicer Bilbro called tne
meeting to order. Ex-senat- or Mor-
row as chosen chairman and ex- -

revenue officer Starbuck secretary.
A committee on credentials was
appointed and while absent ex'rev- -

enue omcer lloskms showed the
crowd that a --powerful supply of
gas was all that God gave him.
He was followed by ex district at
tomey Bod, who spoke of the
Blair bill, but failed to tell what
grand-so- u Harrisou had done for it.
The crowd became very boisterous
when he mentioned grand pa Har
rison, and a big groan came from
the black cloud when the speaker
said he was a little better than the
nigger. Mr. Boyd spoke at some
length; said he fought prohibition
a few years, ago, and was well in-

formed aboat the western whiskey.
We were not surprised, ne said
he did not expect to make a speech,
and' the crowd did not think he
went beyond his expectations.

Then came the "tug of war."
Nominations for sheriff were in or-

der and poor. Eckle had to die ho
was not enough of an ex revenuer.
Ex-railwa- y postal clerk Hoskins
beat him, as ex postmaster White
said, "in the first round." J. W.
Causey, who said be knew no party,
was nominated for registerof deeds,
ex store keeper Hodgins for trea
surer, ex oranay gauger uoiton
for the Senate, ex revenue officers
Starbuck and Kime for the House,
after which the crowd adjourned.

Ex-marsh- al Keogh is again hap
py, for if the nigger did beat him
in Raleigh he dowued him at home.

The above is ths ticket except
two unknown men.- - This is the
ticket they want the men; of Guil
ford to support, but

Ex CUSE ME.
Greensboro, Aug. 27, 1888 ;

WIKSTOX-SAIJB- DI GOSSIP.

Pencil Points pf Things General If iz
ana nrouna me twin iiij.

Special correspondence of theG eensboro Patriot,
Winston-Salem- , Aug. 26. The

attraction here just now is Jumbo
Jewett, the 649-pouu- d fat man. Ho
is certainly a human monstrosity,
that is about the eizo of him, and
he is gathering in , the. sheckels
from a curiosity-lovin- g public.

There has been an abundance of
railroad talk here for some time
past, but matters have now assum-
ed a business aspect. Not less than
1,000 hands, with all the necessary
equipments, are moving dirt now
within a radius of ten miles, on
our two lines, the Wilkesboro and'
Roahoke.an'd Southern. The for-
mer is to bo completed as far as
Bural Hall, and trains running

There the C. F. & Y.
V. K. B. will be tapped and the road
extended on; either to Wilkes coun-
ty or 4.sbe county the former, of
course, if subscriptions cannot be
extended. -

By a hurried estimate we readily
count contracts already let for the
erection of 8150,000 worth of build-
ings in our town a veritable boom
and no mistake. These include
stores, residences, tobacco fact-
ories,.

Sext week a special through train
will pass through your city freight
ed w ith young lady pupils for Salem
Academy. The train starts away
down in the lone star State. The
fall season opens next Tuesday.
The attendance will bo the largest
for years. An addition, 00x70 feet
is being added to the Academy to
accommodate all applications, and
even now it is the i largest female
college iu the South, and the most
thorough.

A large number of our citizens
will attend your Firemen's Tourna-
ment next month. The Salem com
pany will enter for tho prizes, acd
the boys are practicing diligently.
The Winston company will proba-
bly bring a reel. By mutual agree-
ment both engines do not leave the

5 pairs genuine Kid, button, sizes

3 pairs Kid, button, sizes 4J to 8,
2 Dairs Kid. buttons, size 3A. nt
20 pairs Common Sense Kid. buttons. iTJ. B. Lewis' shoel sizes 2A ta

CEITY.

uuu mi mi
ciL Kobt saie mar nas

what! would follow, and

mi rui
ji i

Kfinrl.f rAA.Ai i nn.i

Kid, 0. M. & Co's make, high cut.

button sizes 2 to G. n. M. & OnVi
$2.50.

4i. Cl 7J n. Rf. & fWa mnlrn. war

t

Kid, buttons, H. M. & Co's m ak
price $2.50.

:,

B. IwIh' mairn.. nfrna A.teai nf .- v -- - w VWI MW

extra high cut, at $1.00, old

5, 4jJ 4, 3, at $1.75, old prico $2.50.

at $lj,rworth $1.25.
old nriftA ftl f0.

j
.

SHOES;

sizes 12 to 1, at $1, old prico $1.50
11 atl$1.50: every pair warranted.

warranted, sizes 13 to 2, at $1.25,

2, at $1.10, worth $1.50.

SHOES.
Abbington $3 50 shoe) at $2.50;
! j -

I

r i -
at 95 Scents, worth 81.25.
Shoes at less than New York cost.

of the kinds and sizes e have left.
you to buy these goods, even if yon

I -

more to put them in the honso, but
f - "

we will remain only one week longer.

SOUTH ELM STREET,

7, at $1.50, old price $2.
14 pairs old Ladies' Common Seuse, lace, sizes 3 to 5, at 90 cents,

worm v.zi.

WSES FINE

13 pairs genuine Kid, warranted,
6 pairs Kid, button, sizes lli to

old price $2. j

13 pairs Goat, buttons, Day sewed, sizs 12 to 2, warranted, at $1.20,

G pairs high cut Goat, buttous.
worm o- -.

11 pairs Kid, buttons, sizes 1 to
11 pairs high cut, sizes 12 to i, at $1.40, worth 91.00.
4 pairs Misses Gr., button, sizes 13$ and 1, at 80 cents, worth $1.15.
4 pairs Misses Gr., pol., sizes 1 and 2, at 75cts., worth $1.

4.

MII'S Fill
7 pairs men's Calf Congress, (our

every pair warranted; sizes 9, 10, 11.
5 pairs calf, buttons, ($3.50 shoe) at $2150; sizes U and 10.
3 pairs calf Bals, sizes 9 and 10, (33 50 shoes) at $2.50.
6 pairs men's Soudan calf Congress; sizes CJ to 10, at $2.25 regulari Twr iHpnrT nrDADTyrwT

i uiLuniii li uli nn i iviin i $3 shoe.
8 pairs men's genuine calf Congress,! sizes 9, 10, 11, at 3I.G5, old

price 82.50. ' I

7 pairs men's buff Congress, seamless, and warranted, sizes 9 and 11,
at 81.50, old price $2.

8 pairs mens calf Congress, warrautea, sizes 7, y, iu ij, at vj9t

ill be complete in a few days, as
the order for my fall stock is now-i-:

tluv mills' and will be filled in a
sl'it time.!
J eun supply the demand with
v ry m the line of Carpets,
)l1 Cloths,! Rugs and Curtains.

tll and see tr yourselves. I
ha,. hvvu doing business too long

ii'gthe old song of Rock Bot-Jn- r;

uHelow every one else,"
"Cost'smd many oilier such straws;
but come and see and you will bo
treated politely and business-like- .

J'pectfullv,
G.I WILL A UM FIELD.

worth 83.
9 paiw meu's low-cu- t Strap Ties
150 pairs Infants' and Children's
We have mentioned onlv a few

It we can At or suit you it will pay
don't need the ra till next winter,

Every pair quoted above cost us
we must move,

Don't fail toatteud this sale, as

Respectfully, j

C.S.WATSON & CO..

Aug221w


